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COURT HOUSE NEW$.

Circuit court.

THIN PEOPLE
want to get fat and fat people
want to get thin human
nature. If you are fat don't
take Scott's Emulsion. It
will make you gain flesh. If

Hotel Arrivals.
Max Kriedemhr 1, Portland.

u .Miner, "
JS P NelMiu, Chicago.
ON Mctrtltur. ltioMO.,11.
0 C G. iug, Portland
Fred Edwards, E O.
Henry Bond Brownsville.
S Dharne, Portland.
Diet A M Ueo M Brown, Rosehurg.Henrv and A l.indiev, Los Angeles.
Judge H L Brown, klamau Fulls.
T J Mvers a d dau. Nevado, Mo
Bert Chamberlain, Portland.
O H EsmIlIc Allll ftun X Vaalnlr Crx- -

I 5n Cibcuit Court op the Statu OS
VKKjoft trjn LlHSt UOUNTV,

Uepartmeni No. a, Keg. No. 2012.
I. 1). Miller, riuintlff, vs. 0. A. Miller.

'Vfendnat,
ToO. A.Miller, the above named nd

nt:
TN THE NAME OF THE STAIE OF

Oregon, jou are hereby notilied and
required to be and appear in said court insaid Buit, and answer Ihe complaint of thoabove named plaintiff, no- - on ti e herein.
?o1,v?r boora the I2!u day' December,
UOd, and vou are hereby further notifiedrbat if , ou fail to appeal and answer saidcouirlaint as above requirtd, lor wanthereof the plainliff will take a decrea
auametyoufor the relief prayed for insaid complaint, t:

A decree of said court dissolving thebonds of ma'rimony existing betweenand said plaintiff. you
This summons is served upon you bypublication forsix consecutive weeks priorto the said 12th day ol Decemb.r 1903,theiLUANyn Demochat, a newspaperpuuhshed weekly in Albany Linn county.Oregon, aid m general circula ion in .aid

county, by order of Judge H. M P Cr,county judge o said Linn county,Or.gon
1903, and that the said U. M. Palmer
ccunty judge of said county, in said orderfrr the publication of this summons
tou, baB prescribed said 12th day of Dan"

Tich'v'n,1,90,3'!,18 tb6 time n 0' Wore
appear and answer theId complaint in sd suit

The date of the firtt publication of this

Attorney for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS

Kvn umn BOUNTY,
Mnrtlm A Prm j t. .

Emerv S7 B,'?"' " !

o James P. Pace and Virginia Pace the
rMovo named defendants:

NAME OF THE STATE OB

p .rand answer the complaint of
II V named nlninllw.. r, .lne
entitled ennrt. .e. "bo'?

, wu uiu who me clerk
?i L00.,nton r b'o the 26th daY of

y "pvcui nnu
SSh ft ureby 'V " Stiffs

'?;uuri, ior ine ro ief de-manded in their complaint iti .

mo defendanti .lam, pJennien jj.irzeeL. ,
and..

?3Tj,u.fee 01 1118 '""owing destriied

(hN
-

of
2 "St"16 South D" of

of th, Willamette .vleridfm
10
in LinnloZt

'.. "bu. .uuiuinin(f lu acres and fora decree direclu fr the mm lo be ,ote, lm IUB no rjroceeds de-rived from said sale be appliedHlrnt. fn tl.a .n V .
...in ...:V "T rym"m "iiu expenses ofand of the nln ,,i .1
under and the accruing costs

Second, to the p,t5r,unt of costs and
expenses efobtiumnsr the patent to saidILlulfl anil nn.n.i,. t.

paying the taxes thereon, and that thnovorpus, if Rny thereb0i ha
equitlly between the plaintiffs Martha Awood nnd Jennie Uaraee and tho de-fendant James P Puce. That rach of said
pa.ties be adjudged tn pny V of the ex-
penses ot ibis suit, nd lor such furtherdecree as may be necosesary and proper

., uun oz jjIDn county.Oregon made at chambers on this the 4tll

iz2,si"a publication

1003 and TT"l" ,;U"r!"'. 0?Pleml'?r
the 23,d day of 6c7obcr, 1003.

ma"e
iV SATuRHFOBD w WyATT 'Attorneys

DiNlciTRATOR'S SALE

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THATaI - j
iho county court of the state of Oregon f0?
l inn nonnlo nn ik. ciu .

A D. . ?5nJ ," ,k' ... "O'ober,
of Cordelia Lounde, decod, be under.-- lgaed administrator of Iho aforesaid

ii.nr urt "ousetloor in'";' county, Oregon, on Snt-m- U,the 28lh tiny ol November, A. 1),,i 1n0,cl0nck,1:,"- - f .y 4
r. " '"luivui. tutu mo BMdordolia Bounds decearod had in and tothe following defcribod real cstateto-wi-f.

? alJd 6 nnd ?lso tnois , i ,
""'"-Jeru- d ail 111 blocku'l nbernd I In tl.a nil.. .1 it :.' "Wi.n county, Oregon

aayXalef ,n on

l iuod twi 15th day of October, A. D

AdmlnUtrator f tte e dato of Cordelia

J.J, W nm ay.
Attorney for Admintsfrutor.

John Harvey Caldwell Estate.

NnK ,I8,,"ERIiUYLGIVEN THAT

ippoinlcd admini.trator
us

Ltn Jt
ol, Harvey Caldwell, decee7d,0andha

luly qualiBtd. All v,cnB haying oUimsiirainst said estate, are hereby nctitied toi.rOBent Ibem lo me ai Albany, Oregonjr payment, with proper vouchers, with!
n six njonths Iron, the dale of this notice.'"?" "yol Albany, Oreironthis 8th day of September, 1903. '

... V. H. Cai.dwsll,
n..... n.' ?,r?.t0I of e"ue of. I. dm

..v vnumi,, (IU:'FCU.Ibohor W. Caidwbli.,
mimrney lor oUt(,

nil SKOTiCE

NOTICE IS HEiiKUY GIVKN TfMT

Recovered After Several Months.

Seveial monltia ago eight or ten
ulazed windows and about two doien
sashes were tiolcu from the Albany
Planing Mill Co. No cine could be
gotten to them Receutly W. H.
Newman purchased a lot with a nan
cottage on it. Ou me property at the
time were eeveral sash. Not having
any nse for them yesterday he applied lo
Mr. Sears of the planing mill for a sale
of them. Mr. Sears recognized them as
the cashes that had disappeared, and
upon going to the house found several iu
use in the building. As Mr Newman
was an iuuecent purchaser the Bashes in
use will of courso remain. The former
owner of the property is gono and
his whereabouts ate not known.

THE FIRST ALARM

Under the new Gamewell fire alarm
ystem.i uet established in this city, will

be made .in- w forenoon at 10
o'clock, just after the hour is struck,
when each of the twelve boxes of the
city will be given an alarm to teBt the
workin? of the new and progressive in-
stitution. Don't be alarmed then, Tht
boxes are at the following corners :

26. E. Thrall's.
28. S. P. Williamson's.
35. O. P. Dannnl's.
37. Dr. Grey's.
45. S. E, Young & Son's.
47. John FoBbay's.
54. Albany Brewery.
66. Iron Works,
63. Albany Butter Co's.
65. Albany Farmer's Co's.
72. MadiBon school house,
74 N. 0. Newman's.

The C. and 0. Factory.

F. J. Miller, 0. E. Sox and S. N.
Steele returned last evening from
Corvallis, where th y had been to
examine the factory of It. M. Cramer
and records in connection with ihe
property. Mr. Steele wont in place of
air. oiuwart, uetainea nome oy illness.
They found everything iust as renre- -
Bsnted a, plant in stood condition and
Mr. Cramer highly Bpoken of ly every--
uouy. n is proDaDio arrangements will
be puBhed for bringing- the plant here.
This will depend upon the success in
securing a loan of $5,003 on the nroDertv
wnen estaonsnea in tms city, the out-
look for whicn is favorable. It) is
thought the bonus can be raieed easily,
the factory being a desirable one In
every way.

Love, hatred, jsalouBy, in fact all the
emotions the human heart is capable of
are portrayed in David Belasco'e play
"Zazi" which the eminent actress
Florence Roberts will present at the
Opera House toniitht It Is a story of
wonderful interest aud power related in
a masterly dramatic style with comedy
and tragedy admiruble blended. To
properly delineate the charaster
requires a great artist who can run the
gamut of human emotion and bring
joriu we iaugn ana ttio tear almost at
the same moment. Such an artist is
Florence RobertB and she has achieved a
veritable tiiumph in the character.
Whatever criticisms there ever have
been of the play there has never been
anything but praise for Mies Roberts'
interpretation of the cbaracter.

A Baffled Intellect.

He could talk about the tariff
In a very learned style.

He was np in mathematics;
He would figu e for awbiie

And tell you just the distance
From this earth to stars above

And a geometric problem
Wae his own especial love

But his eye Is gloaming fiercely
And be pants in hopeless rage.

For he once picked up a paper
And be ecenned the puzzle page

Anl the neighbors gazsd witu pity
On tbis trembling, haunted man,

As he Bays, in broken accents,
O'er and o'er, ''How old Is Ann?"

See Reeve's advertisement.

A Poison Item.

In building a lire at bis home Sunday
morning 0. H. Walker.ot near this oity,
accidentally knocaed a gram bottle of

into a tea kettle. He hoard
the hoite bnt was not aware of the
nature of the accident at the time.
Hume giavy was made from the water
aud Mr. and Mrs. Walker began drink-
ing eonie of the hot water at noon, which
ibey found to raete bitter and made an
examination, finding the bottle. Fort-
unately the cork had remained in and
very li. tie 6f the poison h d seeped out.

Albany and Forest Grove Tbankrgiv-in-
afternoon in a game worth wimese-ic- g,

Albany people should turn out in
a ciowd.

Government weather prediction:
partly cloudy, Wednesday occas-

ional rain. The river has lallen a fo"t
and is 13 8 feet,

Thanksgiving services will be held
next Thursday at 10 a. m. in the O. P.
cliunh in the third ward. Kev. Culver;
of the Evangelical church will preachthe sermon.

The Ladies o the Baptist Church will
hold a bazaar and New Envlaud dinner
in the Tweedale block Friday afternr.on
and evening, December drh. Dinner,
25 cents.

l)ol:s will lie a si ccn.l feature of the
Christian Endiavnr I'tcanr of in.
tj.iited Preeht leiiaii Clinruli. Any one

to I'HVe dreeH'ri duns will please
.vf their o iler uli Miss llattlt

Hamilton.

Jujgo Burnett la-I- an adjourned
session of department one. A motion of
the plai tiff in the case of E. A

Truelove agt. Albany, to strike out the
auewer on the grounds that It was
verined iby the Mayor instead of the
recorder, upon whom the complaint was
served, was overruled. The plaintiff
nave notice that he would move to
strike out parti ot the answer, to be
heard Liec. 10 at 1 p. m.. at wmch time
the case of Mary Ann Powers ngt. S. B.
Powers, to quiet title will also be tried.

A HUNGRY BURGLAR.

The residence o! N. H. Wheeler was
broken luto last Saturday night or Sun-

day morning, entrance being effected
through the screen and window of the
pantry, the exit being mado through
the kitchen door. A roll of butter, six
loaveB of bread, six or seven pounds of
bacon, some proaenes ana a few other
things were taken, borne txtracte on
the window sill were taken and placed
on the ground. Tracks under the win-
dow showed a number nine foot,

A Great Audience

Evangelist Lcckbart spoke last night
to a crowded house and the. rapt
attention given throughout the service
by the great audience indicated the high
interest that is being aroused in this
meeting. Mr, Lockhart spoke on the
subject, To Whom shall I go? He
showed that if we give up our faith in
God, in the Bible, in Immortality and
in Christ, life becomes but am empty
void, and closed with a Btrong appeal to
lay hold of the promises of God. At the
close of the service three took their
stand for OhriBt. Mr. Lockhart will

peak tonight on the Bubiect "Ten airls
of Albany"

S. special election has bsen called fo
succissora to Fulton and Williamson
to be held on Decemder 21.

RaiBing turkeys is great business this
ye r. The price will be 20 cents or over
in the Albany market.

Albany and Pacific University will
play in this city on Thanksgiving and a
great game may be expected. The P.
U.'s tied the 0. A. 0. team, a fact that
speaks for their strength.

The street superintendent to day put
down a boatd cross walk over a one
hundred dollar cement foundation at
the corner, of First and Broadalbin,
What'a the matter?

Rev. J . li. keeper, of (Portland, field
secretary of tho Oregon Sabbath Asso-
ciation, for eleven ears field aecrotary
of the Pennsylvania Association, preach-
ed a'atrong Sabbath observance eerinon
at the U. I', church yesterday morning.

ScioNews: Tuesday evening a fare-
well reception waa given 'Mrs. I. A.
Phelps at tho homo of Dr. and Mrs. A.
tt. J?rill by tho Rebekah lodge of this
city, of which she is rt member. The
evening was pleasantly spent by all
present. Mrs. Phelps went to Albany
Wednesday where they will reside in
the future. ,

TUESDAY,

Phone Changes.

NEW.

R512 Beeson, Mrs, E.
H 691 BranCeberry, Mrs. Edna
K8H Crewe, J. R.
B 241 Davie, W. W.
R 682 Fisher, Earl
B771 Fran.es, Leona
B84 Garret t, R. E.
R354 Hogan, W. H.
R455 Howard, T, A,
B912 Lee, W. H,
B 751 Lewis, Geo
M 40 Ore. City Trans. Co.

DISCONTINUED,

B 733 Curry, J. A,
R 674 Dixon, F. R.
R682 Fisher, R. VV.

B691 Howard, Mrs. J. H.
rt47' Langdon, E W.
r,571 Neeiand, O.

CHANGES.

R 1713 Brownell, A.
B101 Wright. Geo, W.
425 phones on Albany exchange.

Mr. Sam Dugger returned this noon
from the Bay.

Mrs. Mary McWilhauis, of HalEoy is
visiting Albany friends.

Mrs. 0. Blount and daughlor are vis-

iting Portland relatives.
Charles Ki-k- , the barber, returned

yesterday from a trip to Marshfield.
N. P.' Crume, the electric light man of

Brownsville, was in the city.
Remember the Tremont benefit by

the Ladies Musical Club on Friday
evening, Dec 4,

Mra. D. W. Wakefield, of Poitland, is
in tho city visiting relatives during
the holiday season.

Claud Hulburt returned this noon
from Pendlelon, accompanied by"Falty"
T uner and bis r ife, who will visit near
Albany.

Editor F. S. Harding, of McMinuville,
arrived in Albany ye.terday afternoon
on their way home from a v'sit with
Eugene friends.

License was issued to day for the
marriage of U. W. McLane and MhB
Miry E. Mills, two prominent youBg
people of Lyons,

Albany's lecmd team will play the
Ruseburg high school team on Thanks-
giving day. The Roreburg team is the
best that city has ever had, so Albany
may be expected to hate her hands lull

The Nevada foot ball eleven passsd
through the cily this noon for Cnrvallis
in a badly crippled condition for their
I'tanhsgiviDg iieme. They were beaten
by Tacoma yesterday 10 to 0, bnt ex-
pected to win fr.m lie O. A. C. They

iil not pla Albany
William Schlemann, of this ccuntywas cominit'ed to the asylum by the

Marlon county jude yeterday.
Alb;rt Martin, the t?ilo z Indian, yes-

terday wB convicted ol the murder of
U.S. Grant, the degree man-
slaughter. Abe Logan w'.U now be trie

FOOT BALL.

Albany Scalps Chemawa in a

Serious Manner.

It has been stated that the team

against which Albany played Saturdav

was a stronger one than Chemawa sent
to California. But they were a snap lor

the (net Albany team who tore them to

pieces as they pleased and plunged

through and around them for long gainB

Two touch downa were mado iu the firet

hall and three in the last hal, and the

playing justified mote than that. Coatns

lead iu yardage, the fateBt foot ball
man on the coast, one run of 05 yards

being sensational. Morrison as usual

maae big gains and is undoubtedly one

of the star half backs in the state

Englehart did splendid work and can

always be depended upon. In the first
half Rupert had a nose broken and re-

tired. Then Coates went into quarter,
Dolan to half.Stock to tackle and Dupuis
to guard. Francis played a groat end
and once broke through and tackled
Saund rs behind the line. Eaglehart
retired on account of injuries and Stock
went to full, where he played a star
game, once being sent five timts over
and through the Indians for big gaina.
MurBters went in at guard. The near-

est the Indiana were to the Albany goal
was on the 20 yard line and Saundtra
tried to Btart a plao kick but the Alb-

any men tore through the line and
blocked it Griffith gettinir the ball.
Griffith demonstrated through the game
that he nas no superior in the state as a
tackle. Mack' aa always.waa reliable at
center ,Orow played a fine guard, Rupert
until hurt olayed a crack game, giving
one of the btst exhibitions ol interfer-
ence ever seen on the ground and

did great woik on the end.
The officials were 0. H. Stewart ref-

eree, E. 0. Goodwio, of Chemawa
umpire, KusbsII Wallace and Robin
Nelson timekeepers, Bilyeu and Decker
linemen.

At Eugene ihe IT. of 0. team defeated
theO. A. 0. team 6 tj 0, making the
winning touchdown near the end of the
game on an accident. Eugene played a
liBt'ess game, whde the O. A. 0. played
their "jest game, though beaten fully as
good aa that of the state university men.

The great game of the east was that of
Yale and Harvard. Ab expected by
everybody Yale won, 18 toO.

Oregon Wonders.

Under a big double column head the
Pittabu.g Times rays:

Two of the longest stinks of timber

that have ever been brought into
Pittsburg wore tho objects ot wonder
and admiration of the passoreby at
Sixth ami Liberty avenues yeateruay.
Each timber was resting upon a truck
and is 81 feet long and two feet equare.
Each piece contains 4,032 feet of
lumber. The huge logs are of fir and
were brought irom the foreats of

Oregon. Each piece was brought on
three care. Tho trees from which they
were mado were 300 feet tall and
between five and six feet in diameter.
The two pieces will be placed in the
new Firat I'resbjterian church on Sixth
avenue. They will Bupport the roof,
and whon the building is finished they
will be exposed to view.

The logs were surrounded by a knot of

men and boys during the day and even-

ing, who measured the logs and cut off

chips and splinters for souvenirs.

Albany To London.

Fortmiller & Lasselle Bros, have re-

ceived an order from their eastern agent
to ship a car load of Live Oak prunes
from the Albany packer direct to Lon-

don, and thev.will go forward in a few

dayB. Another London shipment is
also anticipated later. This Deaiaea tne
big U. S. demand through the oast.

N. B. Atty returned this noon from a

trip to Portland.
H. M. Stone, of CorvalliBj came over

with a car load ot prunes for
Fortmillet & kaeeiie uros.

Dr. Prhl arrived in Albany this noon
from Scio, tilling a fine string of ducks
and geese on the way hete.

Fifteen.cr twenty Maccabesa went to
Lebanon this afternoon to initiate a
class of ten or fifteen. There will be
something doing.

Dr. 0. K. Beera will leave tonight for
Los AngeleB and perhaps Phoenix,
Ariz., whnre she will spend the coming
winter and spring for the benefit of her
asthma.

The K. O. T. M. gave a. very en
joyable smoker at their hail Saturday
evening. Games were played and a

good feast served by McKillop &
Churchill.

Mrs. John Turner and daughter Beryl
loft yeBterday afternoon for Hannibal,
Mo., in response to a telegram an-

nouncing an accident to Mr. Fisher,
father of Mrs. Tuiner, of a very serious
nature. He it 82 years of age and it
was feared could not live.

K. B. Prine. of Lapwai, Idaho, was
in the city yesterday on his way to Leb
anon to visit bis mother, no 94 years
a( a. .a M P,..a wa a hi a a n, t 1. i ..

the 50's moving frcin Lere to O o k

county, wnere ne esianiisnea tne town
of Prineyille, named after him

President Cbas.Coopey ol Ihe Bannnc-bnr- n

Woolen Mill Co., owners of ihe
Albany mill, has been in the city The
Oregon City Woolen Mill 0 . have cm
pleted their lease and retired. Mans
are wondering what tho Hanr.cckhurn
Co. will do now. It la not knon.

Mrs. A. B. Bloomer, mother ol T C.
Bloomer and Mrs. R. VS. Schnieer,
eistirof Mrs Bloomer, have bain in Ih.
..:, mm a vet tho mim of the Rever.
House people. Mrs. Schxeer is on i er
way home from San Francisco, where
Mr Kcbmeer nas oeen
bankers convention.

you are thin bcotts Jimul- -

on is just what you need.
It is one of the greatest

flesh producers known. Not
temporary gains but healthy,
solid flesh that will fill out
the body where it is needed.

There's nothing better than
Scott's Emulsion for weak-

ness and wasting.
Scott's Emulsion is a food--

medicinc; not a stimulant;
not a mere " extract " or so--

called " wine "of cod liver oil.
It contains the whole oil per
fectly emulsified, which is the
only way of preserving its
valuable properties.

We'll send you a simple free upon request.
SCOTT & HOWNE,4oq Pearl Street, New York.

Married in California.

From theTTanford Times:
There was a quiet- - wedding at Ihe

home of Mr. 0. 0. McFarland.in this
city yeBterday, about 3:80 'clock, when
Strother B. Lovelace, a eon of Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. Lovelace, of Lemoore, wsb
united in the hcly bonds of matrimony
to Miss Pearl L. McFarland, a daughter
of O. 0. McFarland, and a resident of
this city.

The ceremony took place in the parlors
of the MsFarlacd home on North Irwin
street. The wedding march was plavetl
Dy Mrs. James rrincevmie, aunt ol the
Driae, ana the bride was "given away"
by her father. She wae attired in a
dress of crepe do chine, and carried a
Douquei oi wnite carnations. She
looked even more than usually pretty.
The groom was attired in conventional
black.

Shortly after the words were laid that
bound two happy hearts together for
life, the newly wedded couple boarded
the Santa train lor ejau francisco,
where they will spend about twi weelte.
after which thoy will return to reside at
Lemoore, Thegrocm, with his lather,
constitute the nrm ol Lovelace & Uo.,
who own and conmict a store at Le-
moore. He is one of Kings county's
shies', young business men, and. ho aw
secured one of Hanhrd'e prettiest and
most accomplished young ladies f' V his
onus.

'

The bride in a former Albany gir', j

The Evangelistic Meeting.

The highest interest yet attained in
the Evangelistic meeting at the Uhris
tian church was reached last night
Singing Evangelist T. S. liuiidsaker
gave great inspiration to too music and
in hie solo, " iVhat Then," made a i

impression. Mr. Ha.,saker is one
of the foremost singers of the Christian
church. Evangelist Lookhart held the
great audience tor thir'.y minutes in
rapt interest and at the cloBe of the ser-

mon seven people took their stand for
ChriBt. There were those who were
baptized lat night and there ib to be
baptismal serviee Ihis evening. Mr.
Handsaker will open the song seryicd
tonight at 7:20 and will saiga solo

promptly at 7 :30. Evangelist Lockhart
will Bpeak tonight on the subject "Two
Boys". The best seats wi'l be taken
early.

Distress" After JEntlng,
lud,fa W. T- - Holland of Gre: .! r...

Li., who is vnli ao J favoi-.ibl- km ,
a.u. "1 a.rt mN n,rt I an ff..i-.,- l.... , uri,.,!. o.-QHJO. WS g.v.,..

fr jra indigestiin. Altar eating, gie at
A:i- -, n. ... .4 ;..1.U l..D......
for an huur jr so and rav nigh i wre

i couciMiieu w .ry tv.oui t.a-
pepdia wure unu n. ctruu mo eiunu.;
Now mv sleep U refreshing and dig fllion
oerfect." Soil by Foahm & .l.npu.

YOU 00OHT TO KNOW
That eviiry pre-

scription bIiouH be filled wiih pure
dius Yonr physician nieliev

you to have the best and wo want you to
have the best, so give us a tilal and we
will do our licet lo please you. Our
prices are right. ,

Buiikiukt & I.HK.

OYSTERS
Eastern, in cans.
Toke Point andYa-quin- a

in bulk.
Just received at PFElFf ER'S OYSTER

parlors.
Fur sale Is bnU or e.r, id in any style.

COMING
TO BUY

Christmas Toys
Christmas Boxes

Novelties
FROM

orado Springs.
W A Wand, Coloiado.
John IV Denison, Oapron, Ok.
H M Scott, Yaquina.
H W Ruffe, Uuttage Grove.
W D Crabtree, Marion.
John Petty, Gerval-- .

Wm Rer,i?riim nnH Paul Tta.1om .I,- -
SD.

Dan and Tbca Neal, Jordan.
E ? Pomeroy, Scio.
G W McLane, Lyons.
E F Cooper, Hillsboro.
Lee Robinson, Indipendence.J H Benton, '
Dr Wooley Portland.
Alfred A Baker, Lebanon)
Edwin Hughes, Pendleton,
W M Lucas, Eugene.
3 W Taylor, Detroit.
G E Taylor, "
Ben AuderEon, Luckey Boy.
H H Ingalle, Portland.
Wm Neubauer, "
Emil Pnrcb, New York.
H H Woodruff, N . Y.
D 0 Humphrey, Scio.
J S Meek, Portland
H D Scott and wf, Lebanon,
J T Brooks, Minneapolis.
F N JenkinB, Suinpter,
H A Hecker, Crabtree,
L E Dean, Crabtree,
J H Turpin. Waterloo.
H 0 Ferguson, Lebanon,
Geo M Clark, Lacomb.
J F Duffy, Detroit.
JAW Heideck and wf, Detroit.
W B WeBt, Waldport.
V E Mc3ride, Vancouver.
L R Wilson, Eugene,
H B McLane Lyons,
Geo Hockensmith and wf, Halsey.Geo H Graves, Portland.

HOME AND ABROAD.

Th- - 't- - 'h Kelly Oo. has reduced
wageB zo ana ou cents a dy.

A correapodent writea the Oregonian
that the Willamette at Albany is over
the banks and pessimists fear a flood.
Greit Neptune aaye us.

A few weekB ago Craig Bros,, of Mac-- 1
ieay, Ore., sold at the American Royal
atock show at Kansas City an Angora
doe for $900 and another for $2CJ.

It is reported that several thousand
Chinese pheasants sold before the law
permitted and kept in cold storage, have
appeared in the Portland market

Dr. Dirriu and wife upon leaving Cor"
vallia will t.tke a ip around the world
going from San Fraicieco, taking in
Aia, Africa and Europe. Upon their
return they will resumo ouainess in Ore--

n probably in Eugene.
The will contest a, Hillsboro in the

estate of Jacob Rrtigge- - has been settled
bv tho payment 10 Minnie Brugger (Van
Windie) a former resident ot Albany, of
the sum of $1500. In his will Brugger
left her only $53, and this was contested.

Something Doing.

Use Snow Flake.
Some fine sauerkraut,- -

Eresh almonds, English walnuts and
other nuts,

Raisins, currents etc.
At Conrad Meyers.
Snow Flake only $1.05.
New Lace Collars at Reeves.
Re J Crown flour makes the beat bread
The celebrated Kaiser Zinn ware at

F. G. Will's.
0. B. Cauthron, DentiBt, office over

Cusick'e Bank.
Tboa. Brink lias estived Jims

Take a Iook at them.
viAlbany people should use Albany
flour. The Snow Flake ia.the best.

Ladies, very nice Rockers, which can't
be beat, at T, BrinkB Furnltnte Store,

Carroll's chocolate chips at Pfeiffer's
Oys'er Parlors.

A new line of Table Cutlery at Ohling
and Hulhurl'e.

T. Brink has a very nice assortment of
Lounges and Couches. Take a look a
them before you bay.

Turkeys and chickens, a fin1) lot, a
the Albany Dressed Beef Go's, enough
for everybody.

Call and see the beet razor in the
world, fully guaranteed, at Ohling and
Hulburt's.

Pure cider viuegar lor sale by John
Brush at 341 E 4th St. at 15 cts. per.
gallon. galljn 10 cts.

F. E. Allen & Co, have a fine line of
cedar doors and windows also screen
doors. S e them before buying.

Some small Food Choppers, just th
thing for family use, will chop any-
thing, see them at, Ohling and
HulburlB.

"Saved or Damned"

The above will he Evangelist Lock-har- t's

eibject tonight. The usual large
crowd was in attendance, last nighl and
four more people were biptized. The
son4 service nnder leadership of Evan-?ii- !'t

Handsaker will begin at 7:20 to-

night.

DOiT FORGET that our Grocery
"toe U un..o dale.

Phoae rt i! 311 for anything In thiB
lite. 0. E. Bbowhill.

0 tte-e- ,
Fre h ev ry d.i .

J , otir rti tiers
o. '' Ill a. VB ter's.

... Ii.,,,1 ncconet r, said
MU.(ty ele.k ol L, County, O,,,,!,,'

,

J h

e County JndLe h, (el 1
n. c".nt-- r. ln-- , at Hie hou? 'op.cl.'cK p. m. at II.ecrunlj cr.nH tcm0B

.'lemeU'theU0 ' McS

H.c.wAT:;N,inv1N:'i.A,rator- -

Attorneys,

NO I C ' er. t ,ai t wi'l rot
r j, irF oi.tt.: ed

by f 5 fr ! MlJSr'f or Bill- -

J. F. FlMI'SON.
THE SUGAR BUWL

31(1-- 13 W fnd St.


